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本论文以两株 NIH3T3 细胞作为实验对象。它们在 TNF-α刺激下分别通过不




诱导下 caspase 依赖及非依赖的细胞死亡机制。为了初步探究两株细胞在 TNF-α
刺激下选择不同死亡途径的机理,我们利用 cDNA 表达谱芯片分析这两株细胞基
因表达的差异，并通过逆转录 PCR 对差异基因进行验证。 终从众多的差异基
因中选择 Rip3 作为本论文的研究对象，该基因仅在 NIH3T3(S) 细胞表达，而未
在 NIH3T3(R)细胞内表达。 
Rip3 属于 Rip 激酶家族成员，拥有 N 末端 Ser/Thr 激酶活性区和独特的 C 末
端，二者间有一个能介导同源相互作用的 RHIM 结构。现有研究已经表明与 Rip3
同家族成员 Rip1 是 TNFR Ι 或 Trif 介导的ΝF−κΒ信号通路的重要成员，而 Rip3
会通过 RHIM 竞争结合并磷酸化 Rip1，抑制ΝF−κΒ的激活。另外，有实验表明
















本论文发现了 Rip3 的一个新功能：通过介导 ROS 积聚，传递 TNF-α诱导的











































As a proinflammatory cytokine, TNF-α plays an important role in many cellular 
events. TNF-α elicits its biological effects by binding to the receptors, TNFR I and 
TNFR II. But only TNFR I is a death receptor. By binding to the receptor TNFR I, 
TNF-α induces both apoptotic and necrotic cell death, depending on cell types and 
treatment condition. It means that TNF-α can induce cell death through distinct signal 
transduction pathways. It has been extensively studied that the mechanisms of 
TNF-induced apoptotic cell death, which is mediated by TRADD, FADD and 
caspase-8. Caspases are required for apoptotic cell death. In some types of cells, 
TNF-α can induced caspase-independent cell death, of which mechanism is still 
largely unknown. Further study elucidating the mechanism of TNF-induced cell death 
and difference and relationship among different signal pathways will facilitate our 
understanding of cell death control and be helpful for clinical treatment. 
 
In this study, we used two cell lines derived from NIH3T3 cells: NIH3T3(R) and 
NIH3T3(S). In NIH3T3(R) cell, TNF-α can induce apoptosis which requires caspases; 
but in NIH3T3(S) cell, under a caspase-inhibited condition, TNF-α can effectively 
induce cell death through an unknown signal pathway. We believe that these two cell 
lines would be good material for studying these two distinct mechanisms of the 
caspase-dependent or caspase-independent cell death induced by TNF-α at the same 
time, because which differentiated from the same ancestor in the long culture process. 
Large-scale gene expression profiles between these two cell lines were detected with 
cDNA microarray. As a result, one gene, namely Rip3, is selected for further study, 
which was detected only in NIH3T3(S) cell not in NIH3T3(R) cell in mRNA level, 
which was confirmed by RT-PCR. 
 
Rip3 is the member of the Rip family, which processes N-terminal Ser/Thr kinase 
domain, RHIM and a unique C-terminus. Rip1, belonging to the Rip family too, is an 
important NF-κB-activating molecule mediated  by TNFR Ι or Trif. Rip3, via its 















NF-κB  activation. In addition, overexpression of Rip3 in some cell lines can induce 
apoptosis, which requires the C-terminus of Rip3. But additional studies are required 
to better understand the function of Rip3.  
 
This thesis reveals a novel role for Rip3, which is crucial in mediating ROS 
accumulation in TNF-induced caspase-independent cell death. And generation of 
cytocidal ROS requires an aerobic glycolytic pathway. This result will facilitate our 
understanding of the mechanism of TNF-induced cell death and improve the value in 
clinical application of TNF.  
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